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Abstract 
The objective of this work has been the design of a front brake handle for large displacement motorcycles. A design 
methodology that examines the most important facets associated to the development process and final use of this mechanism 
has been applied. Particularly, three aspects have been studied: operation, user adaptation and manufacturing process. 
By means of the integrated analysis of technical specifications, brake requirements, ergonomics and technical and economic 
manufacturing viability, it is possible to reduce defects, to anticipate problems and to obtain a higher quality from the initial 
mechanism design. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Universidad de Zaragoza, Dpto Ing Diseño y Fabricacion. 
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1. Introduction 
Motorcycles require braking systems that in short time and with relative low effort by the pilot, develop forces 
able to reduce the velocity of the vehicle or to stop it completely. In addition, its action must be sure and precise in 
each riding situation. Different factors as the road conditions, weather or pilot fatigue can considerably affect the 
braking process. 
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In a brake system that acts on the front wheel of a motorcycle is possible distinguish three different parts (De 
Castro, 2001): the brake handle, which operates the pilot with his right hand, the hydraulic transmission and the 
unit formed by the pistons and the brake clamps, which finally makes the force on the brake discs fixed to the 
wheel. This work focuses on the design of a brake handle, which is formed by two main pieces: the lever and the 
master cylinder.  
We have used a design methodology that takes into account not only functional issues; it also examines aspects 
involved in the development process and use of the mechanism (Barba, 1993; Ulrich and Eppinger, 2000). This 
strategy, which involves an overview of the product, aims to reduce defects, to anticipate problems and to get a 
better quality in the product from their initial design and with production costs more competitive. In this case, three 
design facets were examined: the operation mode, the user adaptation and the viability of their manufacture. 
2. Motorcycles braking 
The design process of the brake handle was initiated taking into consideration the specifications of the vehicle in 
which it will be placed and their obligatory operation requirements. Thus, a detailed study of both, the 
characteristic dimensions and weights of motorcycles and the dynamics during the braking process was previously 
performed. 
2.1. Braking force 
Numerous technical information and manufacturers’ data (Aprilia; Kawasaki; Ducati, Honda; Suzuki; Yamaha) 
were analyzed in order to determine the characteristic dimensions and weights for most of the large displacement 
motorcycles. A variation of parameters in a narrow range was observed. As a reference for the design, we made 
use of data shown in Table 1. 
     Table 1. Dimensions and weights of the motorcycle used in the design process. 
Parameter Magnitude 
Separation between axis 1410 mm 
Seat height 820 mm 
front axis – CDM distance 670 mm 
CDM height 570 mm 
Radius of the brake discs 160 mm (double disc) 
Rolling radius 300 mm 
Running mass 200 Kg 
MMA 380 Kg 
 
The running mass parameter includes fuel and fluids for the proper operation of the motorcycle, tools and all 
spare parts. The maximum allowable mass (MMA) is obtained by adding the mass of two people of 90 kg to the 
running mass.  
The CDM positions, for the motorcycle and pilot respectively, are shown in Fig. 1. For a satisfactory sizing of 
the braking system, the mass transfer towards the front wheel during a braking process was studied and the existing 
regulations and minima braking requirements were applied. According to the two-wheel vehicles normative 
(Directive CEE, 1993; Directive CEE, 2006), a deceleration of -5.8 m/s2 is required to the braking system when a 
pilot of 70 kg rides the motorcycle, only the front brake handle is used and the clutch is disengaged.  
From the geometry previously defined, these conditions can be achieved if forces of 7009 N are applied on the 
brake calipers. In boundary conditions, with MMA and wheel locked, the force would increase until 14779 N. 
While riding, the pilot needs a brake system able to multiply the force of his hand. At the same time, the brake 
handle must be able to control this force. 
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Fig. 1. CDM position of motorcycle and pilot. 
2.2. Brake handle systems 
There are two main types of brake handle systems: conventional and radial. In a conventional system (Fig. 2a), 
the vibrations and reaction forces of the hydraulic circuit are acting on the brake lever in a perpendicular direction 
with respect to the force made by the pilot's hand. Furthermore, the forces are typically transmitted between 
components of the mechanism by contact, without pivots that prevents slipping. 
In a radial system (see Fig. 2b), the piston moves in radial direction with respect to the motorcycle handlebar. 
Therefore, the hydraulic force acts on the brake lever in the same direction to the force made by the pilot's hand. In 
addition, forces are transmitted through pivot linkages and since longer lever arms are habitually used, higher 
mechanical multiplications are achieved. 
When a radial brake handle is used more sensibility and control is obtained, which involves greater driving 
safety. Nevertheless, it is a less robust system against possible impacts. Looking at the configuration of a 
conventional system, this presents a compact structure in which the mechanism is protected inside the body of the 
brake pump. If damages are produced, these likely only will affect to the lever. 
Due to their better qualities, it is expected a more elevated use of the radial system on large displacement 
motorcycles that do not incorporate ABS and even on other types of motorcycles. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Brake handle systems: (a) conventional; (b) radial. 
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3. Design process 
3.1. Design for operation 
A radial brake handle is proposed in this work. The components of the mechanism are shown in Fig. 3. The 
lever consists of two different size pieces: the large arm, which is handled by the pilot, and the small arm, which is 
coupled to the master cylinder through a piston rod that transmits mechanical force from the pilot hand to the 
piston. The hydraulic fluid transmits this force to the brake calipers located on the wheel. Thus, the rider brakes 
motorcycle by the combined action of mechanical and hydraulic systems, which greatly increase the force 
performed by your hand. 
The piston of the brake handle proposed in this work has a diameter of 16 mm. If each brake caliper has 4 
pistons of 32 mm in diameter, the hydraulic system multiply ideally the force by 32. According to the normative 
(Directive CEE, 1993), the point of application of the pilot force on the lever is located at 50 mm from the end. 
Since the proposed length between this point and the cotter pin is 185 mm, a multiplication factor of 9.3 is 
achieved by mechanical methods (average value along the handle path). 
In typical driving situations, the rider acts on the lever through the index and middle fingers, so that the point of 
application of force changes and the multiplication factor experiences a reduction. On the other hand, the hoses in 
the hydraulic system also yield a pressure increase. Taking into account these aspects, a multiplication factor of 
208 can obtained through the system designed. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Components of the front brake handle. 
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In order to achieve the breaking forces calculated in the previous section to satisfy the official approval 
conditions, the pilot should perform a force on the lever of 33.7 N (using two fingers) and 23.3 N (at 50 mm from 
the end). Additionally, in boundary conditions, with MMA and wheel locked, the pilot should perform a force on 
the lever of 71 N. In all cases, the force is quite less than 200 N, which is established as maximum pilot force by 
the normative.  
3.2. Design for the user 
The ergonomics of the mechanism must take into account different aspects, which include the relative position 
of the brake handle on the motorcycle, the height and curvature of the handlebar or the use of gloves by the pilot.  
The lever should have a minimum length for gripping, so that a gloved hand can act fully on it. A too short 
handle is uncomfortable and less effective. Using data of hand palm width for most of the population and the 
recommended lengths for tool handles (Farrer et al., 1995) we propose a length of the gripping area of 115 mm 
(see Fig. 4).  
The shape of the cross section prevents slippage of the fingers, which experience a noticeable loss of sensitivity 
by the use of gloves and by the low temperatures. As shown in Fig. 4, the lever has a maximum width of 14 mm. 
Nevertheless, width reduces at the base to reduce weight and inertia of the component. The end has spherical form 
with a radius of 7 mm, as required by the normative (Directive CEE, 1993). Thus, the effects of blows on people 
reduce. Damages to the rest of mechanism due to impacts are also reduced since two points of stress concentration 
are place along the lever. These are found in the cross sections AA and BB. 
 
Fig. 4. Design of the lever large arm. 
We can find many types of motorcycle handlebars. In order to place properly the brake handle in any of them, 
with the suitable inclination to rider operate it in a comfortable position, a flange is used.  
In addition, the design proposed allows to the rider adjusting the separation between the lever and the handlebar. 
As seen in Fig. 5, this separation may be slightly modified, adding or removing any of the spacer rings that are put 
on the bottom of the piston rod. The user can yourself do this modification by using knurled nuts and removable 
pin joints. The complete mechanism can be assembled and disassembled easily using simple tools and following 
the guidelines of the instructions manual. 
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Fig. 5. Modification of the separation between the lever and the handlebar. 
3.3. Design for manufacturing 
The manufacture of the mechanism components by machining processes would be difficult and inefficient due 
to their complex form. In contrast, molding processes and particularly, injection molding allows achieving high 
production rates and simultaneously to obtain shapes and dimensions very close to those of the final piece. 
Nevertheless, injection molding is a manufacturing method where materials of low or medium melting point 
have to be used. Aluminum alloys satisfy this condition and have the required properties by the mechanism and 
their operation mode, as lightness, excellent corrosion resistance and enough mechanical strength. In the case of 
the lever, when a force of 200 N is applied at 50 mm from the end, a maximum stress of 23 N/mm2 is obtained, 
which is a much lower than the tensile strength of the Al-Si alloys proposed (Table 2). It is also possible the 
customization of the components by means of anodized processes.  
Table 2. Properties of the Al-Si alloys for injection molding. 
Propriety L-2520 (Al-12Si) L-2521 (Al-12SiCuFe) 
Density (20ºC) 2650 Kg/m3 2630 Kg/m3 
Tensile strength  152 N/mm2 240 N/mm2 
Young module 75 103 N/mm2 75 103 N/mm2 
Hardness (Brinell) 50 70 
Fusion temperature 575 - 585 ºC 570 - 585 ºC 
Dilatation coefficient 20 10-6 K-1 20,5 10-6 K-1 
 
The use of a cold chamber injection machine is proposed in this work due to it can reach very high production 
rates (until 180 units/h). In this type of machine, the injection mechanism is set at a lower temperature than the 
metal injected and the injection occurs as a discrete process in which it is possible to distinguish various stages (see 
Fig. 6).  
To avoid manufacturing defects is suitable to work with fluid injection velocities within the range of laminar 
flow. Considering a single orifice of attack, the laminar flow in Al-Si alloys is obtained with injection velocities of 
0.2 m/s. Besides, there is a low risk of premature solidification since components to molding have a small volume 
(the core is located to less than 20 mm from the surface).  
During the filling stage, the molds remain tightly joined together by a locking mechanism, which is able to 
make a force of 300 tons. Aluminum-silicon alloys are particularly abrasive, so inserts of hard steel may form the 
critical zones of the mold. 
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Fig. 6. Injection molding stages. 
Two-side molds will be used to manufacture the master cylinder and the two parts of the lever. In order to 
obtain low production costs, it is necessary to reduce the number of males (De la Cruz, 2004).  In the case of the 
lever, the parting line of the mold is placed at the central plane of the work-piece. De-molding process can be made 
easily due to the rounded shapes applied to the lever design (see Fig. 7a). In the case of the master cylinder, molds 
with two parting planes are needed (Fig. 7b), which include the central plane and the plane containing the axis of 
the upper pin (used in the assembly of the lever). Inclinations of 2º for the exit are added to the initial design to 
improve the de-molding process. 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Molding of components: (a) large arm of the lever; (b) master cylinder. 
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After molding, manufacturing of components require a number of simple operations. In particular, the master 
cylinder requires drilling of the holes to the assemblage of the piston and the small arm of the lever and boring and 
screw-threaded to fix the hydraulic connections. 
Injection molding of large series involves to considerably reducing production costs. However, the initial outlay 
is high. This is estimated in 520000 € for machines and 102,000 € for molds, but its high productivity (20000 
handles/year) and the reduction of machining costs, justify their choice. Using previous data, the cost of 
depreciation can be estimated at 2.5 € per unit manufactured. 
 
4. Conclusions 
This work shows the design process of a front brake handle for large displacement motorcycles and describes 
the resulting mechanism. We have used a methodology that takes into account three main aspects: the effective 
operability of the mechanism, the adequate adaptation to the rider who will act on it and the viability of the 
development and manufacturing process. The analysis of all these aspects jointly has been essential to attain an 
optimized design. 
The final structure of the mechanism and the shapes and dimensions of their components allow obtaining a 
sufficient multiplication of the pilot force to stop completely the motorcycle in the most demanding cases. In 
addition, the design is able to fit properly to the gloved right hand of the pilot and to offer greater adjustability and 
braking control than a conventional brake handle. Design aspects to facilitate manufacture of the mechanism have 
also been taking into account. Injection molding of Al-Si alloys was selected as most suitable process for obtaining 
the complex shapes of the components and, at the same time, for maintaining high production rates. 
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